<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
<th>(3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(14)</td>
<td>8607</td>
<td>Parts of railway or tramway locomotives or rolling-stock; such as Bogies, bissel-bogies, axles and wheels, and parts thereof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15)</td>
<td>8608</td>
<td>Railway or tramway track fixtures and fittings; mechanical (including electro-mechanical) signalling, safety or traffic control equipment for railways, tramways, roads, inland waterways, parking facilities, port installations or airfields; parts of the foregoing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Explanation.**

1. In this Table, “tariff item”, “sub-heading”, “heading” and “Chapter” shall mean respectively a tariff item, sub-heading, heading or chapter, as specified in the First Schedule to the Customs Tariff Act, 1975 (51 of 1975).

2. The rules for the interpretation of the First Schedule to the said Customs Tariff Act, 1975, including the Section and Chapter Notes and the General Explanatory Notes of the First Schedule shall, so far as may be, apply to the interpretation of this notification.

This notification shall come into force with effect from the 1st day of July, 2017.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

Sushama D. Kamat, Under Secretary, Finance (R&C).

Porvorim, 30th June, 2017.

---

**Notification**

38/1/2017-Fin(R&C)(6/2017-Rate)

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 55 of the Goa Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017 (Goa Act 4 of 2017), the Government of Goa, on the recommendations of the Council, hereby specifies the Canteen Stores Department (hereinafter referred to as the CSD), under the Ministry of Defence, as a person who shall be entitled to claim a refund of fifty per cent. of the applicable state tax paid by it on all inward supplies of goods received by it for the purposes of subsequent supply of such goods to the Unit Run Canteens of the CSD or to the authorized customers of the CSD.

This notification shall come into force with effect from the 1st day of July, 2017.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

Sushama D. Kamat, Under Secretary, Finance (R&C).

Porvorim, 30th June, 2017.

---

**Notification**

38/1/2017-Fin(R&C)(7/2017-Rate)

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 11 of the Goa Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017 (Goa Act 4 of 2017), the Government of Goa, on being satisfied that it is necessary in the public interest so to do, on the recommendations of the Council, hereby exempts, supplies of goods, the description of which is specified in column (3) of the Table below, falling under the tariff item, sub-heading, heading or Chapter, as the case may be, as specified in the corresponding entry in column (2), from the whole of the state tax leviable...